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During the global tlnandal crisis, the disrress or disorderly hilu re of certain large, complex and 

highly leveraged financial insrirutions-banks, insurance .:ompanies and investmem ba.nks-required 

direcr intervemion by governments, including a number ofbailoms, to stem the d<unage and prevent it. 
from spreading. One h>cu., of pmt-crisis n:furm eft(m:s has hecn to ensure regulatm·., arc herrer 

e(Jilippe(l to "rewlve" a F.1iling in.,titmion in a way that minimizes risk to the broader flnancial,,y,tcm 

.md costs ro taxpayers. The new rools provided Lmder rhe Dodd-I' rank Act include reqLLiremenrs f()r 

the largest h:mk holding companies .md nonh.mk Sl rls ro engage in comprehensive resolution planning 

i.n advance, and a new "orderly resolmion· mechanism for tlnancial i.t1stitmions whose detaulr could 

threaten financial srability. 

Thcs1.: t:e(j\lircment~ arc unnecessary for 111\l.tual funds and firms that spon.~or or manage thcm. 1 

As a threshold. matter, funds do not "faiL" Investors arc nor promis..:d gains on thcirinvcstmcnt, or 

even a n:rum of the principal amount they inve,rcd. All investment rcsLLlts-gains and los.'es, no matter 

how big or small-belong to the ii.1nd's invc~tors on apn1 mt.a basis. If a fund do\1blcs in value, it i.~ the 

investors who reap this reward. And it rhe li.md plunges in value, it is the investors who ahsorh rhe 

i.tnpact of those losses. This is the expectation shared by all investors in mutual li.mds and by ~he 

broader marketplace. 

Yforeovcr, fnnds and fnnd managers routindy exit the a~sct management busines~- Even when 

these exits occur during, or arc precipitated hy, a period of.,cvcrc market stress, they clo nor oc..:asion 

disorder bm,ldly affecting the investing public, marker participants or fin:mdal markets. This paper 

provides a summary overview of rhe reasons why. 

We begin by providing data ro illustrate that limd and maJtager e.•cits ti·om rhe murual fund 

b11siness an: routine. Next, we explain how hmd srrll<:t\lte and reg11lation, as well as (:ompetitive 

dynamic~, h d p to faci li tat~: the~e rcgul ar comings and goings in the li.m d ind\l.stt:y. Fin ally, we dc~c;ribe 

rhe various exit strategies availabk to funds and. managers, all of which can be accom plishcd within the 

existing regulatory J'raJIH~\'i'OTk. 

1 Typically. d1e ilrm that sponsors ;t J(md al~o ~etves as its mau~ger. 



    sufficient assets over time, its expenses will be spread 
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Fund Structn.ral and Regulatory Features and IndustryCompetith-e Dynamics Facilitate L~its 

Scvcr~l fi:ar.11rcs of t.h(: st.l\Kllln: and regulation ofm11tual f11nds, along with th(: dynamk and 

competitiv~ nanrre ofrhc fund manag~mc.nt business, arc. inscrnnKntal in f.1eiliraring the. • orderly 
r~solution" offi.mds and their managc.J'l;. 

The most relevam aspe~ts offimd strucmre <Uld regulation include the following. 

Fullddt'llt.'ltJ.re. Each mutuHI fUntl is <.1 s~p-.trate Jegal ~utity.• <.HstilKt from ics num-.tgcr -.uHl ffom 
otl1cr fun<{, in the same fttn(l complex. A fitn(l cypic.J.lJy l1tts no cmploy.:.:c~ c•fit:-- own; fimd npcraticms 

;~r{· .:.::uri<~d mu: hy '"~rvk<: provider.~, indtufing th.:.; ti.Jnd ma.n:tgcr ~~J~n called th<~ ·'iln:.:.;.~r.mcnr. advis<.;r"). 

http:dt'llt.'ltJ.re
http:manag~mc.nt


                                                           

Separate custody offund assets. The Investment Company Act of 1940 requires mutual fUnds 

to maintain strict custody of fUnd assets, separate from the assets of the fund manager, using an eligible 

custodian. Nearly all mutual funds use a US bank custodian. 

Role of the fund manager. Acting as an agent, the fund manager manages the fund's portfolio 

under a written contract with the fund and in accord with the fund's investment objectives and policies 

as described in the fund's prospectus. The fund manager does not take on the risks inherent in the 

securities or other assets it manages for a fUnd; those risks are borne by the fUnd and its shareholders. 

Shareholder recourse for losses is limited to the fUnd and does not extend to the fund's manager (absent 

breach of a contractual standard of care). The manager does not own fund assets and may not use those 

assets to benefit itself or any other fund or client. Likewise, creditors of the manager have no claim on 

fund assets. 

Role of the fund board of directors. Mutual funds are required by statute to have a board of 

directors (or trustees). The board generally must have a proportion of members who are independent 

of the fund manager, and in practice most fUnd boards have 75% or more independent members.2 

Fund directors are subject to fiduciary duties of care and loyalty under state law, and the independent 

directors serve as "watchdogs" for the interests of fund shareholders. In broad terms, the fUnd board 

oversees the fund's management, operations, and investment performance. Specific responsibilities 

include annual review and approval (including by a majority of the independent directors) of the fund's 

investment advisory contract and overseeing the fund manager's provision of services under that 

contract. 

Fund industry competitive and marketplace dynamics play an important role. 

Competition in the mutual fund industry. The mutual fUnd business is very dynamic. There 

were more than 800 sponsors of mutual fUnds in the United States in 2013. Long-run competitive 

dynamics have prevented any single firm or group of firms from dominating the market. For example, 

of the largest 25 fUnd complexes in 2000, only 13 remained in this top group in 2013. 

A prominent measure of market concentration is the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index, which 

weighs both the number and relative size of firms in an industry. Index numbers below 1,000 indicate 

that an industry is unconcentrated. The U.S. mutual fUnd industry had a Herfindahl-Hirschman Index 

number of 481 as of December 2013. This lack of concentration in the industry also demonstrates that 

fund managers are highly "substitutable" and that there would be no need for government intervention 

to support the activities or survival of any particular manager. 

Individual fUnds likewise are highly substitutable. Appendix A shows that there are typically 

well over 100 different mutual funds within each investment category-and, in many cases, several 

2 As of year-end 2012, independent directors made up three-quarters of boards in 85 percent oHund complexes. See 

Independent Directors Council/ Investment Company Institute, Overview ofFund Governance Practices, 1994-2012, 

available at http: //www.idc.org/pdf/pub 13 fund governance.pdf. 
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http://www.idc.org/pdf/pub_13_fund_governance.pdf
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https://www.wellsfargo.com/press/strong05262004?year=2004
http://www.sec.gov/news/press/2004-69.htm
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http://query.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage.html?res=9F0CE6DA1F30F935A2575AC0A9629C8B63
http://www.idc.org/pdf/ppr_idc_fund_mergers.pdf
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http://www.nytimes.com/2008/09/25/business/25fund.html
http://www.ici.org/pdf/14_ici_fsb_gsifi_ltr.pdf


                                                           

 

http://blogs.wsj.com/moneybeat/2014/07/11/sec-to-vote-on-money-fund-reforms-july-23/


                                                           

 

Transfer of Fund Management Contract to a New Manager 

As noted earlier in the paper, the fund manager serves as manager to the fund pursuant to a 

contract that must be approved annually by the fund board, including a majority of the independent 

directors. Typically, any issues relating to the manager's provision of services to the fund are discussed 

and resolved as a part of the board's regular oversight function and/ or as part of the contract renewal 

process. The fund board has the authority under the Investment Company Act to terminate a fund's 

contract with its manager and engage a new manager for the fund. If necessary, this can be done quickly 

on an interim basis, subject to later shareholder approval. 12 

This process can occur without undue disruption to the fund and its shareholders. For 

example, as is the case with the sale of an advisory business, there would be no immediate need to alter 

the fund's custody arrangements. The custodian would simply need instructions from the board on the 

identity of persons at the new manager who are authorized to transact on behalf of the fund. It also 

bears re-emphasizing that the manager and its creditors would have no claim on the fund's assets. 

Resolution of the Fund Manager 

We are unaware of any notable fund manager in its own right filing for bankruptcy protection. 

In the unlikely event of a solvency problem with a fund manager, the fund board could exercise its 

authority to terminate the fund's contract with the manager, as discussed above. 

The resolution of a fund manager would be a very straightforward process. The manager's own 

assets would typically be limited to, for example, real estate, and telecommunication, computer and 

office equipment, and possibly some proprietary equity investments in the funds it (previously) 

managed, that would rank pari passu with investments held by other shareholders. Liabilities would 

typically be limited to, for example, leases and contracts for services used in the asset management 

business (e.g., investment research, pricing vendors, legal, and accounting) and routine liabilities tied to 

personnel. 

It is worth noting that two of the nonbank financial companies that have been designated as 

"systemically important" under Title I of the Dodd-Frank Act have asset management subsidiaries that 

are considered to be "material entities" that must be included in their resolution plans. 13 The plans for 

12 Rule 15a-4 under the Investment Company Act. 

Ll Section 165( d)( 1) of the Dodd-hank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act; Resolution Plans Required, 76 

hd. Reg. 67323 (Nov.1, 2011) (implementing rules). 

9 



                                                           

http://www.federalreserve.gov/bankinforeg/resolution-plans/prudential-fin-1g-20140701.pdf
http://www.federalreserve.gov/bankinforeg/resolution-plans/aig-1g-20140701.pdf


 
 

Appendix A 

Number ofMutual Funds by Investment Category, July 14, 2014 

Mutual Fund Category Number of Mutual Funds 

Equity Funds 
Multi Cap Growth 172 

Large Cap Growth 306 
Mid Cap Growth 185 

Small Cap Growth 209 
Multi Cap Value 255 
Large Cap Value 351 
Mid Cap Value 199 
Small Cap Value 236 

Multi Cap Blend 272 

Large Cap Blend 454 

Mid Cap Blend 141 

Small Cap Blend 204 

Sector 372 

Emerging Market 320 
Global 493 

International 587 

Regional 76 
Bond Funds 

High Yield ex. Floating Rate 197 
High Yield - Floating Rate so 
Government 149 

Mortgage Backed 74 

Investment Grade 587 
Multi-Sector 142 
Global/International 225 

Emerging Market 108 

State Specific Municipal 336 
National Municipal 239 

Mixed-Asset Funds 
Hybrid (Balanced, Flexible, Income-Mixed) 569 
Alternative Strategies 504 

Source: Investment Company Institute 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           




